Your Nearest Coaching Venue
Heers Park, Wondall Road
WYNNUM

Day, Times & Ages
Monday 3:30-4:00pm 4-8 years
Monday 4:00-4:30pm 4-8 years
Monday 4:30-5:00pm 4-8 years
Friday 8:00-8:30am 2-4 years
Friday 8:30-9:00am 2-4 years
Friday 9:00-9:30am 2-4 years

Also...
Tuesday - PADSTOW & CARINA
Wednesday - CANNON HILL
Thursday - CHELMER
Friday - WYNNUM & PADDINGTON
Saturday - KURABY & HAMILTON
Sunday - FERNY HILLS

Enrol Anytime!

We offer a FUN and EXCITING environment with creative and energetic activities for children to learn the basics of soccer.

Ginger Sport is free of repetitive drills and the pressure of competition; because it's not about who wins - it's about having FUN!

Mini Soccer  2-4 year olds  Max. 6 children
Little Soccer  4-6 year olds  Max. 6 children
Junior Soccer  8-10 year olds  Max. 10 children

SOCCER PARTY
Venue/Day/Time of your choice
Fun Soccer activities that children will love!
Inclusive of all abilities and age groups
Please visit website for more details...
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